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THE SUNFLOWER OF SIBERIA.
rHighest of zXK in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't V,HEWS OFKAIISAS.

J. D. liotkin Has R;ally Joined
the Pops Thpy Say.

blow which came near to finishing him
is farther back on tha head and about
four inches long.

POUB JPAV roil TEACHERS
In Dickiaioa' County a Low as $33

Mo null is I'aid.
Abilene, Aug-- 10. There is a general

reduction of teachers' salaries iu this
county. Reports from the district school
meetings are coming in to the county
superiuieadcii: rapiliy. They show that
the terms wiil averace longer than last
year but salaries considerably less. Tiio
teachers are not compiaiuiug at the low
wages, as they understand tae situation.
But one couu'ry scnool reports a salaryof $50 a month. .Mou of them pay $35
and $30, while several pay as little as $25.

SWALLUW!) MOKl'HIXE.

PEFFEIl SIZES UP
The President, null Says in 23 Tl His

Will lie Nothiug.
Pittsburg, Aug. 10. A Washington

special to the Dispatch says a majority
of the statesmen who inhabit
this town act like timid white rabbits.
Each sits trembling behind his little
bush of corruption, or hatching his fool-

ish little presidential egg aud shivers
with fright if anyone asks him to talk.

Beside these shivery citizens Senator
Peifer of Kansas produces a most favora-
ble impression. He may be all sugar
trust men and others say of him, but it
is certain that honesty is included among
his peculiarities and that he is not afraid
to sav what he thinks.

"What doyoutriiak the future will
have to say of Grover Cleveland what
wiil be his exaet standing iu history, and
to what permanent achievement by him
will future writers be able to point?"

He thought about Cleveland, and he
said: "Mr7 Cleveland had but one lead-
ing idea when he entered national poli-
tics, and that was to reform tariff legis-
lation. He is a man of strong convic-
tions and honest purposes. Had he been
permitted to have his own way he would
have accomplished a great deal of good,
but social and financial influences were
too strong for him. He has been moved
out of his orbit, and now, like a wauder-int- r

comet, is getting further and further
away from the original one idsa which
constituted his intellectual habitation.
He will not get another idea, aud his Erst
one has been lost. He has failed utterly
to fulfill the promise of his national be-

ginning."The president's affiliation with finan-
cial interests has decreased his influence
as a public man. He will pass away
from the public stage. Tlie Democratic
party will soon be disbanded. lis lifo is
about run. Grover Cleveland will pass
away with it In twenty-fiv- e years it will
be seen that nothing in Air. Cleveland's
public career made any real impression
on the history of his country.

"Only the" man who succeeds in actu-
ally accomplishing a great reform, or one
who sows great seel which actually
ripens iu time can hope to be remem-
bered."

"Please try to imagine yourself a his-
torian iifty years from now and writing a
short child's history of America. Tnen
dictate exactly what you think would bo
your chapter on Grover Cleveland." Air.
Peller folded lus long, thin hinds in his
long, thin lap and posed his face in his
long, thin beard aud dictated this chap-
ter of the future child's history :

"Grover Cleveland his public career
illustrated the possibilities of develop-
ment among common people or a Dem-
ocracy. His position in history is about
the same as Harrison, I' dk or Garfield."

Air. Peli'er then changed the subject.He said:
"The next house of representatives

will have a big majority of Republicans.
That is perfectly certain. '1 he Demo-
cratic party will never recover from ils
present disorganization. It is divided
against itself, and curiously enough it is
divided upon ttie same lins as those upon
which the entire people of the nation
are divided. It is a division of labor
against capital.

"The idea that tlie tariiT vacillation has
had all to do with this panic and depres-
sion is fallacious, although it will help
greatly in the killing of ilie Democratic
party. The country has reached the
stage where something has to be d me.
The first step will be the national owner-
ship of railroads."

Air. Peifer was good enough to express
his opinions of a number of great men.

'Men great in all d.rectious," said he,
"are very few-- , if any really ever existed.
Abraham Lincoln, Julias Cseaar and Na-
poleon Bonaparte came nearer to univer-
sal greatuess than any men in history.
In the senate, John Sherman is
the greatest man in the old school of
finance. In political history Morgan of
Alabama is the ablest senator. In mod-
ern finance Senator Jones of Nevada ex-

cels them ail. As a political worker the
shrewdest man is Chandler. Gorman is
the shrewdest politician. Hill's trouble
is too much courage. That's why Gor-
man beats him as a politician. Hill does
not care whether he has one man agaiost
him or a thousand When his mind is
made up he goes ahead.

"Air. Reed of Alaine is one of the men
who do not help the world along. He
takes it as he finds it, gets what he can
out of it and leaves it, so far as he is
concerned, just where it was when he
came upon it. But he is a brilliant man,
despite his lack of valuo to his race."

X 0KTll TOPEK A.

An Arctic Plant That Is llemarkabla la
More Ways Than One.

"One of the greatest curiosities I
sver met with in my travels," said
Professor Philip L. Newman of Cin-iinna- ti,

"is the sunflower that blooms
in the northern portion of Siberia,

i where the earth is continually covered
j with a coating of snow aud frost.

This wonderful plant shoots from the
frozen soil on the first day of the year,
and roaches the height of about three
feet; it blooms on the third day, re-- j
mains open twenty-fou- r hours, and
then returns to its original elements.
It shines for a single day, then tha
stem, leaves, and flower a re converted
into snow. The leaves are three in
number.

"The flower is star-shape- d, its pet-
als about as long as the leaves and
about half an inch wide. The third
'lay the extremities of tha leaves show
little glistening specks. like diamonds,
about the size of the head of a pin.
These are the seeds of this queer
flower. I was told that on one occa-
sion some of these seeds were gath-
ered and hastily transported to St.
Petersburg. They were there placedin a bed of snow, where they were
kept nntil the first of tlie following
year, when the sunflower burr,t forth
and was greatly admired and won-
dered at bv all who saw it"

FAR SEEING EGYPTIANS.
Why They Waved Wild I'alm Branches

Over Iiate Palm Flowers.
More than one thousand ago

Herodotus observed a remarkable cus-
tom in Egypt, says' Professor Drum-mon- d.

At a certain season of the
the Egyptians went into the des-

ert, cut oif branches from the wild
palm and. bringing them back to their
gardens, waved them over the flowers
of the data palm. Why they per-
formed this ceremony they did not
know, but they knew that if they
neglected it tlie date crop would be
poor or wholly lost.

Herodotus offers the quaint ex-

planation that along with these
branches there came from the desert
certain flies possessed of a "vivific
virtue," which somehow lent an ex-

uberant fertility to the dates. But
the true rationale to the incantation
is now explained. Palm trees, like
human beings, are male and female.
The garden plants, the date bearers,
wera females, the desert plants were
males and the waving of tiie branches
over the females meant the transfer-
ence of the fertilizing pollen from the
one to the other.

THE MASHER'S MISTAKE.
A Thick Veil Oeluilud Him and Spoiled

a Suggestion of Supper.
An elderly lady who keeps a fash-

ionable New York school, and who
lays no claim to good looks, tells the
following as a joke on herself:

"The other night I left t ie home of
a friend half a mile above my house.
It was pouring with rain. I had on a
heavy mackintosh and a thick veil,
but no umbrella. I started to walk
home, when a swell-lookin- g young
man approached, rais-e- his hat with
a' mashing smile, and asked me to
come under his umbrella. 1 took his
arm with a smile and walked with
him to my door. He said sweet things
all the way. When I reached my door
I thanked him for his sheltering
escort. He suggested a little supper.
I said:

"'Young man, whom do you take
me for?" at the same time raising my
veil and looking at him in the full
glare of the electric light. He jumped
half way across the street and cried:

" The devil'.' "

Impossihle Under tlie Circumstances.
A gentleman, acaompanie 1 by a lady

wearing a handsome dress and boa-ne- t,

came out of the Albert Hall one
night to find it raining, while they
were without umbrella or waterproof
clothing. "Why, Charles:"' the lady
cried, "it's raining." "So I see," said
Charles, calmly. "Well, what shall
w-- e do?" "I rather think we shall
have to let it rain," replied the matter-o-

f-fact husband. Excited by the
disaster awaiting her garments, the
lady amused the bystanders greatly by
saying: "Why, Charles, how can we,
when I have on this light dress and
bonnet?"

Jand Concert at arll;-(- d Park.
Alarshall's Alili-tar- y

Band will give
r --i their usual concert

tonight at Garfield
Park, commencing

a y3 v at 8 o'clock.

Krpablirnn Morlins.
There will be a Republican gathering

at the Belleview school-hous- e, Saturday
evening, August 11, 1834. There will be
good music by the Highland Park Glee
club, and an address by Hon. J. G. Wood.

Denver, Paeblo. Col. Sprinss and.
Itet urn.

Santa Fe Route.
Fifteen dollars for the round trip. Sold

August 10 and 11.

JPittstjarc. Pa., and Itptnrn.
Santa Fk Route.

FoY National Reunion G. A. R. Tickets
sold September 7 and 8, good to return
until September 28. at $21.50 for the
round trip.

Marshall's band will piny the new
song, "Wont You Be My Sweetheart," at
their concert tonight.

Silver Leaf tomato catsup ia anti-septi- c

and should be used at your meals regu
larly. For sale by all leading grocers.

Try Phillips' mineral water It is con-

sidered the finest water for tha stomach.
61:2 W. Eighth avenue. Try ii

Prescott & Co. will remove to No. 113
West Eighth this month.

Buy your drugs at 612 Kan. ave.

D. Holmes, drugjUt, 731 Kansas ara

f o
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NEWS FR03I ToroLo.iA:::
A Good Whtit Crop TiiU Vetr

C olony Has a. Mil .

Wichita, Aug. 10. Aw n
brother of E. A. Miks the pi .u r
Burtou car works, lui' arrive 1 iu t!
from tha colony at Topoloi, m
Miks says Topolob.ini o an 1 th- --

Siualoa is progressing p!iid.d:;
Sa3's wheat made from L5 (o 4

per acre this car. The .1 .n
good roller flouring mill and t!u
are contented and happy.

Mr. .Miks is on his way ci-- l to !

chinery for tho colony.
liar J. jl (!ipii!i.

The Southwestern Find cotup.c
made large purchases of I'enn-- y

and Los Ccrrillos anthracite v,,.l
are oJIering these coals ;it
prices to such persons as are in
tion to place orders for July an 1

delivery. Call for informal io

prices at our oflice.
The South westers I'i ki. C m

(3151 i?.iVj ave
Telephoue No. l'J3. K

ROCK ISLAND ROUTT..
To Washington lor i lie Knl-h- i

J'jrlhl-- C f 11 a v .

$29.25 for the round trip. Ti. k

sale Aug. 23 and 24. Final limit :

15. Good to go one way an 1 return
other. Anybody can buy one.

PittKhuri; i. A. It. irkei I

Less than one fare fur the round
open tickets sold Sept. 7 an 1 S, ;,:

return any day including Sept. I - .

to stop-ove- r nast of Chicago.
( oloriido aud iicliirn M ..!...

Tickets on snle Aug. 10 and 11;
to return Aug. 10 and 25, or 1

II u:c li i iiHitu . A. K. n, i. i.
Ore faro for round trip, Aug. 1 1 !

Two trains daily.
Iloiton i;! ccial Tram.

Aug. 14 to 17; over 500 t- n r i

races; 90 cents lor round trip.
Special train to Kansas City :;,

$1.50 round trip.
TourH in tlii- - liocl.y SS om t n -

The "Scenic Line of the W oi t,"
Denver & R o Grande Rai.fo.td. ' :

tourists in Colorado, Utah and !, vw
ieo the choicest resorts, and to the in
continental traveler t he gran ! t -

Double daily tram service witii ti :

Pullman sleepers and tourists' r,
tween Denver and San 1'r.nn-i-- '

Los Angeles. For discripm i

address S. A. IIooi'ek. J. P. . ,
1 .

UNION PACIFIC nOUTC,
Ipn vpr, Color.-.J- n S;n iii;n i n.

I 13 for ttie Itotiml
Tickets on sale August pith i.n 1 i

good returning August 19, 2o at I :

tember 13, 1804. For ail infurr;.
call at 525 Kansas ave.

A. .V. I'ui.l.tii, C ity A ;!
irxiox iA ii-a- i::ti-ii'-

..

DOLLARS 15 Il'il. I.,MIS
To Denver and return,
" Colorado Springs and ret
" Pueblo and return.

Via the Union Pacilic.
Tickets ou sale August 10th hi 1 I

Account League of American W
meet ing.

For further particulars call
Fuller, Agt., U. P. Sys.

Il 4mo! II t ion Xntice.
Notice is given that the pat! :

heretofore existing between 1 1 ..

and F. H. Webster doing buut'
Green Coal Co. is this day diioi .

mutual consent.
All notes and accounts due U."

Co.il Co. are payable to F. 11.

who the indebu-d-assumes - s i

company. 1). L.
r, 11.

Also business will go 1

old stand, 032 Kansas ave i. u e.
o say I shall be very glad to

indebted to us. Fellows w;
in your bills.

Thanking you for pant gMi-- t

port I hope for its continuance
do my best to please you with
and bottom prices.

F. II. Wj i

Green Coal Co., 532 K .!
Do Vou Iolro n lour. Tr.'Skin

Beggs' Blood Punlir and V,l-,- I

wiil remove all disordersfroitj t.'

and leave your skin ciear, tr.n.
and youthful. Sold and wirno:
W. R. Ken n adv.

A IEan!i!lr.r or E.;t,H!.
Everybody admires a l iiittf'iS

plexion. Ladies who h ive m i i'
ebrated Elder Flower Cream, n-- r

It as the greatest complexion l .i
in the market. It is used by h .i

dies. For sale by J. K. Jones.

The State Iournai.'s Want
cellaneous columns reach each
day in the week: i i . r Di l i

rnir ny Topeka people as cm t "

through any other paper. Thl
!- -. Ily JIiim 'ii : I : -

No Griping, no Nau-jua- , i;o P
De Witt's Little Early R.
Small Pill. Best Pill. Ih;.,t P
Jones.

The Crow n in-- - ISi'-itit- f 1

Is a luxuriant growtli of li
Kenewer is guarar-.- ' i

satisfaction, as it is pure.'y a

preparation, and acts direct!.,
roots of the hair. Sold and wni
W. R. Keunady.

Headache is the direct mU

gestion aud Stomach 1 r b; .

these by using De Witt's Lb
Risers and youi Headache d

The favorite Little Pill every.-
K. Jones.

Tho National hotel of T j

refitted throughout and will b

in every respect for the nci on
of guests and run at the o! 1 ko

price of $2 per day.
Good work done by U,i i t

Mrs. Lease Says That Kill Iliar-irin- s

Was Kiirht.

OTIIEU STATE XEWi.

Two Suicides Committed at Em-p- oi

ia the Same Day.

Wellisotox, Auj. 10. Botkiu is a

Pop. Tha late protest upun the part of
some promi aent members of his cnurch
is stid tho talk of tha tjwn. Notwith-

standing tho sustaining vote of ttie mem-

bership it is coneedod that the props
knocked o it were reai pillars and the
end is tiot y jt.

lie is mare of a politician than a
preacher, and his leaving the Republi-
can party for Che Prohibition party hav-
ing failed him of the prominence, those
who hive wa'ehed him closest say he
has gone over to the party of Coxey,
wh iin he defended; ia short, that he wiil

sign his pastorate, leave the puipitaud
oecome a Populist politician. In fact
this is one c f those things denominated
au open secret.

HILL iIIGi.lS WAS I'.IGHr.
Mr. Lease Say feo, ami Tint Hie Ropubll-c'- i

I.rly Ws Wrong.
Atchi-on- , Aug. 19. Mrs. Mary E.

Lea.--e has been in Atchison with the
Bta'e board of charities, which has been
looking at the Soldiers' Orphans' home,
fclie spoke freely upon political ques-
tions, and a .110:1 g other things said that
the lie pub icau party in Kansas is de-

moralized, mid that Bill lliggins, wlio
was turned down by that party, was iu
the right. Mrs. Lease says she is receiv-iui- r

letters every day from Republicans
who say their party lias left thein.

.Mrs. Lease is very fond of her two lit-l- .j

daughters, and she worried for fear
they might get in the way . of the cars,
just as any mother would. "1 expect 1
have as good children," said Mrs. Lease,
".is most women, although I am occa-
sionally abused for not remaining at
home and taking care of them. Why
ttiis discrimination against a woman who
attempts to make au honest living upon
the lecture platform? Is it any worse
than spend tig ones time at summer re-

sorts or ia society?"'
THE I'ltOSl'ECT WAS TOO MUCH.
A Lyon Counl; Man Married Tliree Timai

Coulln't Sinn I It Asiin.
Emporia, Aug. 10. J. II. Wilson, a

well kuowu arid wealthy farmer of Lyon
county, was to have been wed last even-
ing to .Miss Sarah E. Miles near this city.
Tne intended groom suddenly changed
his mind about gettiug married aud com-
mitted saicid'i instead. The first known
of ihe deed was the finding of the corpse
d.mgling from a rafter in his barn.

lie had Leen married three times be-

fore, and remarked to Judge Peyton as
he signed the marriage license that ho
ha J been unfortunate in his matrimonial
ventures but he guessed he would have
to try it ouee more.

A Xl'.W IlKLKilOl'S SECT

Called Ihe "ttotpel T Ut--r nHeie" ii Organ-
ized at Abilene.

Abilkni, Aug. 10. A new church ha3
been c rgai.ized here called the '"Gospel
Tabernacle." It differs very littie from
several ot ler sects. Its principles are
stated as follows:

"Members of this Gospel Tabernacle
shall eons'nt of those only who have ac-

cepted Jems Christ as their personal
Savior, who are trustiug in His merits,
who seek to serve II im, and who sub-
scribe to the following: I believe in one
God who ii revealed iu scripture as sub-
sisting in tiiree equal persons. Father.
Son and Holy Spirit; in the verbal in-

spiration of the scriptures of the old and
new testaments as originally given; in
the substantial atonement of tne Lord
Jesus Chr.st; in salvation only by faith
in llira aui in eternal punishment of the
unsaved."

HIS LIGHl' ItT OUT.
Lou tana.laj--, n. Welt Ivnuun DertperadoKilled In the Torriiry.

Coffuvvii.le, Aug. 10. Lou Canaday,a tough who was well known iu this
community was shot and instantly killed
iu tiis Territory one day tins week. The
story is that Canaday ami a man named
Frank berate became engaged in au al-
tercation. Lach drew his gun and lired
almost at the same instant. Lon Canaday
dropped dead in his tracks and Senate
expired in a few minutes. Both men
were shot clear through their bodies.
Senate's friends tcok charge of his body,
while that of Canaday was sent to the
home of Lis brother at Oo-la-ga-

Canada- - is the man who terrorized
ColTeyviiio the latter part of July.

IKKIGATIOX AT (1KEAT UEXD.
A. J. lJoisiiifrtou to Make a Propositionto I lie I'enple Xhare.

Great Sknd, Aug. 10. Irrigation is
greatly interesting the people of this
sect ion, i.nicularly since tue present
drouth began.

A meeting of the citizens of Great Bend
and farmers of tha surrounding countrywill be hi Id at the court house on Satur-
day evening to consider irrigation aud
particularly the proposition of A. J. llois-iogto- n

to furnish water fur the irrigationof the valley land west and east of Great
Bend beginning next spring.!'- - vit citizens have taken the
natter uj.

Hi. irn a cuiiiixo piy.
A Wiclit Watclimu Aioulted While

On Ii.i y ut the Dupoe.
Wichita, Aug. 10. William Starke

lies at tho point of death from the effects
of blows dealt him on the head with a
coupling pin while he was on duty at the
eld Oak depot. He had received
his month's pay and got a feilow employeto take h.s place wnile he went to pay
soaie bills and to get a new suit of
clothes. He came back and took chargeof the depot between 9 and 10 o'clock.
It is supposed that some cr icks saw that
he had money, and planned to rob him.
He was found lyVig on tha table in the
bay window iu the morning by Robert
Nolton.

lie received two blows on his
forehead, which made a gashabout aa inch and a half lon. w hile tixa

TODAY'S 31AKKET UEPOItT.
Furnished by tlie Associated Press to the

State Joiiruai.
Chicago, Aug. 10. The grain mar-

kets today were decidedly quieter and
steady than they have been during the
past lew days; in fact they appear to
have resumed their normal condition.

A feature of today's trading was the
strong preference which speculators
showed for the Alay future over Septem-
ber, the latter beintr comparatively neg-
lected aud the former becoming the lead-
ing option. There was a stragglingshower here this morning which gave
the market a temporary weak turn, but
it rallied again ou firm cables, reports of
no raiu3 in the corn belt and high tem-
peratures yesterday with hot winds.

Another factor iu the firmness was the
country buying, though the orders from
that source were not so uniform as here-
tofore. Some buying to sell.

Corn opened Jc lower at RC1, advanc-
ed to5G J4 reacted to tlie opening price,
rallied to outside figures again and eased
off to 5t$l-- Alay opened Jgc off at 54,
eased off to 534, rallied to 54 g, broke
on realizing sales to 54Ja, rose to 54?g,
but fell away to 53,3.

Wheat showed a more independent
tendency and whs not so closely sympa-
thetic with corn as it had been for the
past week.

Liverpool was Jl higher and the mar-
ket here responded readily to buying
orders. September opened unchanged
to c hiirher at 5657, sold off to 50,'
and rallied to 5$(t;&.Oats followed corn, selling at 32,.gainst y2; 2 at yesterdays close.

Wheat Steady August 54; Sep-
tember 50ic; December 59-?a-

Corn Lower. August, oo Sep-Sep- -

tember 55 lY; October ooc.
Oats Lower. August, 31'c;

tern tier, Jllgc; Alay, ooc.
Estimated receipts for Saturday:

Wheal 410 cars, corn 140 cars, oats 210
cars, hogs 15,000 hea l.

Pork Higher. September, $13.35;
Laud Higher. September, $7.42)2;

January, $7.40.
Rms Higher. September, $7.05c;

January $(1.97
Rye Dull. 4'JHc.
Bari.kv Dull 5il.
Flaxseed-Stro- ng. $1.28.
Timothy Seed Firm. $5.10.
Butler Firm.
Provisions were firm andslightly high-

er, ribs showing the most activity with
au advance of 5 cents.
Hogs Receipts for today 31,000; official

yesterday 30,147; shipments yesterday
10,1'".2; leR over about 11,000; quality
rather poor. Market slow with prices 5c
lower. Saies ranged at $4.yo,?5.30;
for light; $4.7o4.'ja lor rough packing;
$4.0Jg5.oJ for mixed; $5.0J5.40 for
heavy packing and shipping lots; pigs,
$4.40t?4.yj.

Cattie Receipts for today, 9,000;
receipts yesterday 13,183; shipments yes-
terday 5,400. Market slow but prices
steady.

Sales of natives were on a basis of
$1.254.1)5 for inferior to extra; cows
and bulls $1.7532.50; steers $3. 50 kj, 4. 50;
Texan $1.25iV43.50; westerns $L5'Jtt44.10;
calves $1.75(55.25.

Sheep lieceipts today 5,000; receipts
yesterday 10,159; shipments yesterday
1.5S3. Alarket steady.

Ifcnnsns City .tlarlciit.
Kansas City. August 10. Wheat

iT cent lower. No. 2 hard
43c; No. ?, hard, 47c; No. 2 red

No. 3 red, 47V348c; rejected,43c.
Corn Slow and lc lower. No. 2 mix-

ed, 01.53; No. B white, 5254c.
Oats Fraction lower. No. Z mixed,

313-.-c- Nu S white, 31,35c.
Rye Firm. No. 2, 5 :c
Flax Seed Steady. $1.171.19.
Bran Higher. jO(?JCSc.
Hay Firm. Timothy, fS.OOigaOO;

prairie, $0.75? 8.00.
Butter Firm. Creamery, 1620c;

dairy, 14ffilGe.
Eggs Quiet at 9c.
Cattle Receipts 6,000; shipments 0.

Market steady to lower. Texas steers
$2.353.20; beef steers. $3.00

4.60; native cows, $1.253.00; stockera
and feeders, $2.10(3.25.

lloas Receipts 12,000; shipments
3,100. Market weak to 5 ceuts lower.
Bulk of sale?, $4.75(?,4.U5; heavies
$4.855.10; packers, $4.005.10; mix-
ed, $4.7544.05; lights, $4.854.95;
pigs, $4.5048o.

She3p and Lambs Receipts, 700;
shipments none. Market steady.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrah that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrah Cure.

F. J. ciieney & co.. Toledo, O.

We, the tindersighned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable iu all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Rinnan Sz Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrah Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Topeka Drug Co., in opera house.

Marshall's band will give a concert at
Garfield pa tonight.

Washington. I. C. and Return.
Santa Fe Route.

One fare for the round trip. Tickets
sold August 23 and 24.

Marshall's band will play the new
song, "Wont You Bo My Sweetheart," at
their concert tonight.

Marshall's band will give a concert At
Garfield park touight

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
VS" ANTED White clrl for genera: nouse

work. niuro.lt st.
7 ANTED Competent girl for central house

work, femall lainny. Aiipiyi;i ijfier bu

An Emporia Wum i Oaturuiineil to Take
Her Om ., I.if..

Emporia, Aug. 10. Mrs. Kate Evans,wife of Ei'aD Evans, a well known black-
smith ot this city, while talking last
night to a neighbor, suddenly broke the
Conversation by exclaiming: "Good-bye- ,
I am going to kid myself." and then
turned away and placing a bottle of mor-
phine to her mouth attempted to swallow
the contents.

Being unable to do so, she walked to
tho well, tilled her mouth with water and
succeeded ia her e.f rts. Sue is now
lying at tha point of death with no hopeof recover-- . Domestic troubles are
thought to ba the Cause.

Tho Dmucruc Hi:h;lniwi.
Neodksiia, Au- -. 10. 11. II. Arthur of

NeosUusha, wiio was nominated for rep-
resentative by the straight out Demo-
crats of the Tuirtieth representative dis-
trict, has published a letter declining to
run on the grounds that lie is prohibitedfrom taking an active pari in the cam-pa- i

gn, and that it would ba an injusticeto the Democratic party for him to re-
main iu the race. Tnis leaves the lield
at present entirely to lion. S. S. Bene-
dict, the Ii publican nominee, but the
Populists will probably put up a fusiou
Democrat.

I'usinnlsts Carry the I) iy.
Abilene, Aug. 10. Tho Douiocrats of

Dickinson county nominated the follow-
ing ticket: Representative, P. B. Ross;
district clerk. E. . Wariug; county at-

torney, C. S. Crawford; probute judge, C.
C. Hutchison; cou i:y superintendent;,Levi ilumbargar; high scnool trustees,
C. M. Breuizor and G. F. Livingston;
commissioner, IX M.ittesoa.

The fusiouis'.s captured the convention
and the stalwarts bolted after denounc-
ing the "deal witu toe Pops.''

Mny be a Uridi.
Leavenworth, Aug. 10. Many per-

sons believe that it would be unwise for
tiie new bridge company to secure the
Maple Leaf line over its bridge on the
ground that the old bridge company,
tiudiog its rveau" almost wiped out,
would make an ulioit to sell tho struc-
ture to Leavenworth and Plaite counties
at about 15 ceuts on the dollar to enable
these counties to make it a free bridge.This might be very damaging to the new
bridge, but would be au important mat-
ter lor the business interests of both
counties.

IIu ir i 7. ill a Store.
Leavenworth, Aug. 10. Charles Car-

roll and V. D. Coihas, both colored, are
mi h-- r arrest for burglar.zing the store of
Verdalia north of Jarbalo, during one
night last week. About $ J00 worth of
goods were taken. Much of the stolen
property was found ia Carroll's house.
Collins was arrested at Brighton, aud iu
his iioue an addition d quantity of the
stolen plunder was ivc.ivered. Mr. North
who was with tho o:licers at the time of
arrest, identified his property. Ohicer
Tom Brady worked up tue case.

Po'Ire I'orc Cut Diwn.
Arkansas Citt, Aug. 10. In pursu-

ance to instructions of the city council,
the police committee has cut down the
poi.ee force. Two men have been re-
moved. The men were not removed for
any inefficiency, bu. because the council
thought we ha i too many ollioers for
the business done, and tho salaries paid
them were an useless expenditure of
money.

Will Try to S.ivo lio llrl.lfp.
Atchison, Aug. 10. The stern wheel

steamer "Sidney I), lion"' will arrive in
Atchison on Monday from St. Louis to
engage iu the river work. The bridge
people are very much in earnest, and
will spend at least oJ,00(J, and possibly
a great deal more. Nearly a hundred
men are now employed in the work, in
addition to seventy at the rock quarry
below town.

Special ISo.i'i IClection.
Ei'doha, Aug. 10. A special bond

election for the pnrpi se of voting $ 1,200
in bonds for purchasing a building and
site lor school purposes will be held Fri-
day, August 17, 'a, this lace. The bonds,
if carried, wiil be issued in series of o J0
each, first to mature iu ISOtJ aud the last
iu lbJ'J.

A Pair at J. iwrenc.
Lawrence, Aug. 10. The old Bis-

marck Grove fair is to I e revived this
fall, and a fair w.I: l a field there Sep-
tember i.'o to a9. I. O. Pickering is to
speak Tuesday, Mrs. Lease Wednesday,
David Overmyer Thursday, and M a'j.
Morriil has been invited for Friday. The
exhibits promise to be numerous.

Cimarron lias Kttll-io- n.

Cimarron. Aug. 10. Elder A'ewty of
Garueu City, has bnisned a five weeks
religious revival and made seventy-eigh- t
converts. Considering the smallness of
the town this is considered a wonderful
success. Air. New by has been evangel-
izing only sixteen months, i.nd has made
4 JU converts.

Made fli.OO:) on Corn.
Wichita, Aug. 10. Zopher Tuttle,

who lives at this place, has made quite a
sum by the rise in corn. When corn be-

gan to riso Air. Tuttli tiad CO,' 00 bushels
of it on hand, and when it touched the
highest he sold, making about $12,000
on the deal.

Store HarneJ at Oiboroe.
Osborne. Aug. 10. The Boring Bros,

store building cccupied Ly .Dillon & Ilan-lie.-

has been burned to tho ground.
The ti.3 was the work of incendiaries.
The loss was about. 0,0 Jo; insurance on
Stock f 2,5 J J, on building $2,000.

Gravston t the Home.
Leavenworth, Aug. 10. Seven hun-

dred gravestones have beea received at
tne Soldiers' home, and will be erected
at the graves of veterans buried in the
home cemetery.

One word descriles it "perfection.
We refer to De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve,
cures obstinate sores, burns, skin diseases
and is a well kaowu cure for piles. J. K.

Items of Interest 1 fo.n the Nurt U S1J of
i t . i j j ..

Arthur Kane returned last night from
a visit to friends at Alerldeu.

A. B. Dauber a:id,sister, Aliss Ella, left
today for a visit at Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Anna Johnson has gone to Cedar
Rapids, Ia., to remain some weeks with
relatives.

C. II. Custer. border, Populist candidate
for probate judge, was on the North side
this morning.

Councilman AI. C. Holm in left today
to join Mrs. Ilolmaa at their summer
cottage in Mauitou.

O. A. Pier has been heard from at
Colorado Springs, and is going over the
rauge ia search of good fishing.

Go to Will Griffith's for the best tin
galvanized iron and pump work.

Monarch gasolene stoves at Henry's.
Goto Henry's forroo:ing and spouting.
A full leather extension top surrey for

100, at Lukens Bros., North Topeka.
"Our New Delight" aud all Dangler

stoves at II. AI. Climes.
W. C. Sly has moved his millinery two

doors south of rhe old stand, and is clos-

ing out summer millinery at cost S23
North Kansas avenue.

G. F. Kimball, of the News, has been
nominated by the Prohibitionists for
representative from this district.

David Neiswender, of Silver Lake.was
in the city today. He says rain is need-
ed badiy in the valley west of here.

Big loads of Shawnee county water-
melons are coming into town every day.
They are always better in a dry year.

Captain and Airs. J. B. Alarshall en-

tertained a small party cf friends at their
home, corner of Norris aud Van Buren
streets, la3t evening.

Mrs. J. R. Fagan. accompanied by her
ceildren, is visiting the family of C. D.
Alyers. She will return in a few days to
her home in Washington, D. C.

Pearl Lewis, who has been visiting his
parents on Central avenue this summer,
has gone to New York to join the opera
company of which he is the musical


